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order" was, con"Irme., and a writ of enquir , executed agaiift
the plaintiff in error, and the two Claibornes, and judgment
was entered thereupon. The other defendants having pleaded
nan elt fal7uin, a verdict was found in their favor. The deputy
fheriff alone applied for, and obtained a fuperfedeas.
. The quellions made were, ift, whether the common order
ought to have been confirmed againif the deputy Ikeriff; and 2dly,
whether Armiftead alone could obtain a fuperedeas.

W'ICKHAM for the plaintiffin error as to the firtf point, re-
lied upol'the care of White and Johnfon (fee ante p. 159) as
bin exptefily in point.

TLE PRESIDENT. On th&efirfl point the court have no
difficulty in reverfing the judgment, being of opiniori that the
law does not-warrant a judgment againift an under .riff# for fail-
ing to take appearance bail upon mefnc procefs.

As to the other point (which was fuggefed by the court) we
me of opinion, that as the deputy iheriff was in no refpe& cbn-
cerned in the merits of the caufe, he alone, might obtain a fu;
perfedeas.

The enquiry of damages muft therefore, be fet afide, as t0*
all the defendants, as muft the proceedings fubfequent to the de-
claration, and the caufe is to be proceeded in anew upon thi- fhe-
rifs return, made upon the writs iffued agai'nft the two'Chii-
bornes.

DANDRIDGE againft HARRIS.

HIS was an appeal from a decree of the High Court of
Chancery, difmiflinig the plaintifFs bill, which was, to

be let into a fpecific performance of a contra& between the par-
ties, by which the defendant Harris was to repair a mill for the
plaintiff, and to receive payment for it, either in money, or in
property at a valuation to be made by two honelt men, to be
chofen; one by each party; and ulo to be relieved againft a judg-
merit at law obtained by the defendant, in confequence ot his
fraud in not inferting the alternative of payment in the written
agreement, nor endorfing it on the back, as he agreed to do
at the time of executing that agreement. The anfwer is a flat
denial of every material allegation in the bill. The Chancel-
)or conceiving the anfwer nuot to be dilproved, difmiffed the bill
with costs,

The
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The PRESIDENT delivered the opinion of the cou'rt.
However it might appear to the Chancellor, this court have

:no doubt, but that the anfwer is fully difproved by more than
:two witneffes, who make it evident, that by the original -gree-
ment, before the work was begun, Mr. Dandridge was to havethe alternative, and that-at the timecf figning the agreement,
he refufed his fignature, until Harris promifed to make- the en-
dorfement allowing him that privilege. The alternative -is an
iinportant part of the contra&, fince.it might make a onfiderabe
-difference to the appellant, whether he fliould give up his pro-
perty at a fair valuation, or be obliged to part from it under an
execution at three fourths of its value, or, if he replevied, to have
it finally .fol., perhaps at a much greater lofs.

It appears, that in the ation at common law; brought by
Harris upon the agreement, the jury found a fpecial verdi&,
Rating the above facls, as fet forth in the bill. The appellant
excepted to the opinion of the court, permitting the appellee to-
give parol. evidence of thofe fals, and the judgment which
was in favor of the appellee was reverfed in the diftria court on
account of the parol e~iidence having been admitted. Whatever
• might be the decifion of a court of law upon the propriety of ad-

nitting fuch proof*to contradi& a written agreement, there
.can be nodoubt in .equity, but that the appeilee refufing to make
that endorfement, upon his pronmife to do which the agreement
was figned, and availing himfelf of thatagreement as an abfolute

.one, which in faa was' only conditionally executed, he wasguilty of a'fraud, againrf which the court will relieve, by con-.
.fidering the endorfement as made, and incorporated into the agree.
ment. The care of Walker vs Walker in 2d 1ft1. 98, which
.was read at the bar, does not apply; there was no written agree-
.rient in that cafe, and the queftion'was, whether the parol evi-
dence of it could be admitted, under. the ftatute of frauds and
.perjuries.' But there is a cafe there put by the Chancellor,
which does apply. He fuppoles a perfon, advancing money,
and taking an abfolute conveyance, to which, by agreement,
.there was to be a defeafance, fhould refufe- to execute the
defeafance. He puts the queffion ; will not this court
relieve againi fuch a fraud? A ftrong manner of declar-
.ing his opinion that it would, and it is very much like the
cafe before the court. Confidering the endorfements then as
made, the court proceed to confider what would have been the

' effeA of it, at law. The defendant at law might have pleaded
.the fpecial matter, that he was always ready to ddliver property;• .. . , . - . . . that
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that the plai'ntiff had negle6ed to name-a perfon io value it, tho'.
.he had promifed to do fo, and had refufed to receive the proper-
;y; which plea would have been fipported by the proofs in thq
caufe. But for want of this endorfement, the defendant was
-probably advifed that he could not plead this matter, it being
debhrs the agreement, and therefore he pleaded conditions per-
-formed. It is true, the court petmjtd i him at the trial, to give
evidence of thofe fa6s; and if the jury had upon that evidence
decided a'gairnft him, it would be reafonable that he fhould bp
.bbund -thereby, fince- -he -wolild -have-had a fair trial, upon the
merits, as much fo, as if the endorfement had been made. But
-that is. not' the cafe. The jutry found matter lbfficient to excufe.
him, and the County Court gave jdgment in his'favor, which
the Dillril Court reverfed, the ground of which reverfal appears
.in the ecceptions tohave been, the admifio n of the parol evi-

dence: fo.that the appellee has committed a fraud in withhold-
'ing the endorfpment, and has then .vailed hjmfelf of it,. by ale-
gal obje&ion, founded upon the want of that endorfement; If
this be not a proper cafe fqr .lief in equity, we are at a" lofs to
know how o.e cgn exili,

It was then objeaed, that flippofe the endorfemcnt made,. it
-was the duty of Mr. Dandridge to -tender property irgmediately,.
or elfe he loft the benefit of the aternative. This cafe from its na.
ture is very different from the common one of adebtor, owing mo-
.ey, who is obliged to leek his creditor in order to pay the debt.
Here property was to be delivered, which could not fo eafily be con,
yeved from place to place4s mjoney, and it would b natu'ral to fup,
pofe, that it was tobe valued and received at .tedef.(dant's houfe i
And the rather fo, as being more convenient to him, in the feleaion
pf property which miht have taken place.' That ana6tual ten-.
ter of property was miide prior to that made at Johnfon's in No-
vember 1 787, -after the, fuit was brought, does not appear.
And if it had flood upon that alone, the court would have con-.
fidered Mr. Dandridge as having failed in performing his part
pf the agreement and confeque~ntly that le had forfeited the al-
t€ernative. But the fa& appears to be, th.4t on the i.6th of De,
.cember 1786 (the very day the work was finifhed,) they fettled
their accounts, and fixed the- balance at C 48. " Mr. Harris
called upon Mr. .andridge to fign the.ac6ount, which he re-
ifufed to do, unlefs Harris would fiate that property was to be
paid; a circumftance which he contantly adhered to as . part
-of the original agreement He then defir.ed Harris to come tO
.tO bim with the iyriting, and tojoin inpnmingpeifons to alue thq

property,
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property, and to receive it, which Harris promifed to do the
next day, or the day after, but did not.'. Mr. Dandridge then
wrote a letter- to the father and fon, requefting them to come
and have the property valued.. They did not obje6, that the pro-
perty fhould be carried to them, but declared they weuld not receive
property, and in February 1787, only 41 days from the time the
work was finifhed, and before Mr. Dandridge could probably
have time to make a legal tender, Harris brought his fuit.

Upon this view of the cafe, alihoigh ,Mr. Harris appears to
have done his work honelfly, and is entitled to his Itipulated
reward,. yet fince he has been delayed by what this court calls
a fraud In him,- and by his endeavours to ure that fraud to the dif-'
advantage of the other party, he ..ands in a very different
point of view in equity," from Mr. Dandridge, whore condu&
through the whole tranfk- ion appears to have been fair and up-
fight, atall times willing to perform his real agreement,

The coiurt have to'lament the expences which hive been in-
curred on the occafion, but are of opinion, that they ought to
fill .upon Mr. Harris, the party in. fault, who is adjudged to
pay the whole cofs at law and in equity.

It is objeted that the court cannot decree a fpecifc executoi1
in this cafe, becaufe the valuers were to be named, by the pa.,
ties, and as they did not name them, it is contended that the
court cannot do it for them. In the cafes of Pleafants Shore &
company, and Anderfon vi. Rofs, (ante p. j56,) and Small-
wood vs Hanfborough, (ante p. 290,) the parties nattied the
valuers in their agreement, and it was decided that others could
not be fabftituted in their ftead,- upon their refutfing in the one
cafe to -a&, and in the other not having perfe&ed what they
were to do. . In this cafe, no .perfons were named, fo as to fhew
a perfonal confidence, but a defcription of their chara6ter only;
thdy were to be honeft men; and it is fuppofed, that if the par-
t fhould refufe to name, the Chancellor might eafily find two
men-in the ftate to anfwer the defcription. The court are alfo
of 6pjnion, that the Chancellor might appoint a day,. before
which the parties fhould name the valuers, or in -cafe either
'refufed, might dire& ,it to be done by two honeft men appointed
by himfelf, to value the property, (negroes excepted) and upon
dtelivering, or tendering the property i6 vialued, to the amount
of C 48, the injunffion to'be' perpetual.

But as there is difficulty in fujch a decree, which may. be de-
lay.ed, it not defeated, by the valuers, whether chofen, or
appointed, refutfing tq a.A; and fince the appellant corn-

Sa ing
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ing.int iquity, muft do equity, and it ippearing, that he has
partid with the property in the mare; which in his bill he fug-
geffs to have been accepted by Harris, at C, 45, and to have
been kept for him by the appellant ; and the appellant having de-
clared before bringing this fuit, that he intended to pay the mo-
ney, and only contended for the cots, the.court is of opinion
that the judgment at law -ought to remain in force as to the . 48,
and be injoined as to the cofts.

We therefore reverfe the Chancellor's decree with colts. • The
injun&ion to be made perpetual as't6 ilHthe coils at law: and--
to be diffolved as to the balance of the 1 48, if any thall remain
.after deducing therefrom the appellant's copes at law'and in equi-
ty, as well as in this court:- and if upon the adjufiment of the
account of the faid C 48 againft the faid copes, any balance fhall
remain due to the appellant, in that cafe the injun(lion to be
perpetual as to the £ 48, and the appellee decreed to pay fuch
balance.

DuVAL and MARSHALL for the plaintiff in error.
CAMBELL for the defendant.

N. B. The arguments at the bar are omitted being noticed
.much at large by the court.

NICOLAS again/l FLETCHER.

T HIS was an appeal from a judgment of the Diflri& Court
of Peterfburg, affirming a judgment of the County Court

of Amelia, rendered in favor of the appellee, upon a forthcom-
ing bond, endorfed by the fheriff, " that the property therein
"mentioned, had not. been delivered on the day appointed for
" the fale, to be dealt with according to law."

An exception was taken by the defendant below, that the
plaintiff did not prove a non-performance of the condition, by
good and fufficient teflimony.

MARSHALL for the appellee. It was not neceffary for the
plaintiff below to prove a forfeiture, or breach of the condition,.
but it was incumbent on the defendant to prove performance.
On the contrary, the fheriff has returned upon the bond, that
the property wias not delivered.

The court affirmed the judgment.
SCOTT




